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THE SEASONS MUSICAL EVENT

King fleorge TheatreBROS TO-DAVand THURSDAY
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Present
Madge Kennedy

In a fascinating and entertaining
drama of a young girl of the tene
ments and her guest of romance InJ

“Daughter of Mine”
'• THE DREW COMEDIES

British - Canadian News

Broncho Billie Western Stories
Mat. ;iOc., Eve. 15c. and We

Housefurnishers 41 Ontario Street
Trlrphonê 1458. established

The. following is the programme to be given by the Paulist Choristers 
under direction of Father Finn at the Grand Opera House to-morrow af
ternoon and evening:—

PART, ONE.
1. Russian Carol.......... i ........... ..................................
2. Alla Trlnita Beat»........ .. ....................... .........
3. ' Tota Pulchra Ba Maria.................. ....................
4. Benedlctus........... J ............... î......... ..................

(Soloist. Master McManus)
5. (a) Sorrow.......................... ..............................................

(b( Lullaby..............................................................
6. Emltte Spiritual Tuum......................-.................
7. Selected .... ..................... ..................■..................

! Boston English Opera Co.
PRESENTING FLOTOW’S BEAUTIFUL OPERACedar Chests and Rattan Chairs

MARTHARimsky-Koraskoff 
Autore Incognito 
.......................Hurley
.... Father Finn

is the season of year that the ladies 
are putting away their furs, etc. Why not bny a 
Cedar Chest and be assured that you will not be 
troubled with moths or vermin of any kind. They 
are absolutely moth-proof.

Red Tennessee Cedar Chests, in six*styles,
and sizes, at.....................$18, $20, 021, $22 and $25.00
British Columbia Rett Cedar at............. 014,oo

$5.50 and 07.00

In Poor Acts and Five Scenes ot Lavish Splendor
FULL SCENIC PRODUCTION 

1 GREAT CAST OF PRINCIPALS 
SELECTED CHORUS

HEAR
“The Last Rose of Summer"
The Beautiful Tenor Solo, “Like a Dream”
The Good Might Quartette 
The Spinning Wheel Quartette 

£ The Great Ensemble, “May Heaven forgive Yon Kindly 
And Many Other Beautiful Numbers Which Have Yindt 
“Martha" the World’s Most Popular Romrntic Opera

Prices: 50c, 75c, $L00,1$L5
Beat Sale Monday, April 28. Mall Orders Now

Palmgren
Palmgren
.Schuetky

8. Tli^ Day of Judgment......................................................
9. Fugue From “Sing Ye To The Lord’’.................................

10. Lift Thine Eyes.......... ................................ ...................
(To. be sung by twelve Choristers.)

LI. Inflammatus..........* ....... ».................................. .
f Soloist», Masters D o I a n and McManus.) 

INTERM I SSI ON.
PART TWO.

1. Cargoes............ .................................................. .........
2. Caro Mlo Ben.......................................................................

Mr. Arth ur George.)
3. The Smoke Rose Slowly.........................................

(Trebles and Counter Tenors.)
4. La VlUanelle............ .......................................................

(Master Hal let Dolan.)
5. (a) Indian Lullaby..................................................................

(b) Mother (TMine....... « ...............................................
6. Deep River...........................................................................

(Soloist, Master Billy Probst.)
7. Jerusalem (Gallia)...................................................................

Mason and Hamli n Piano used.

TALENTED EL AVER IS
PRETTY SEENA OWEN

Matting Cedar Boxes at
Ivory Chair, in reed, upholstered in chintz seat and back,
large arms, at............................. ........................................................ ’..t 19.00

_______ Ivory Rocker to match..... ■ „.„.........$19.50____

Brown Rocker in reed, upholstered - in choice floral tapestry*
spring padded seat and back, at...,...................... ,..  ........... $21.00

Brown Chair to match at.................................... .. $20.00
Brown Settee to match at.................................$35.00

These Lines Are Shown In Our Large Window

..........Bach
Mendelssohn

Seena Owen} who plays tlie lead
ing role of Ruth Fellows In “Breed
of Men." William S. Hart's newest 
Artorgft picture of the far West, 
which will be displayed at the Gfrtt- 
fin Theatre Friday and Saturday, Is
one of the most accomplished as well 
as attractive of screen actresses.

Miss Owen was born in Spokane. 
Wash., and educated there and. hi
Copenhagen, Denmark. She worked 
for a brief period in stock upon the
legitimate stage and then entered 
the silent drama. She appeared with
various leading Him concerns and
has always given -a good account of 
herself.

The charm of her ingenious man
il er and her cohsummate artistry
places her in the preferred lists of 
leading women,. Her role in .Mr. 
Hart’s new picture is an extremely 
effective one and fully as attractive
as the part she played In "Branding 
Broadway,", tils previous Artcraft 
offering.
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Father Finn, Conductor

Grand Opera House, Fri. April 25

Special Matinee
$1.50, $1.00, 75c.

NO WAR TAX

FEW CENTS DESTROYS 
YOUR DANDRUFF AND

STOPS FALLING HAIR

Mason & itarb Jfianna
ZJE Today-Tuesday JLi 

FIRST episode of 
Willi im Duncan’s Great 

Serial

Save your hair 1 Make it thick, 
wavy and beautiful—try this !Quality

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its 
very life; eventually producing a 
feverishness and itching of the scalp, 
which if not remedied causes the 
hair roots to shrink, loosen and die 
—then the hair falls out fast. A lit
tle Danderine tonight—now—any 
time—will surely save your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet ■ counter, and after the first 
application your hair will take on that 
life, lustre and luxuriance which is 
so beautiful. It will become wavy and 
fluffy and have the appearance of 
abundance, an incomparable gloss and 
softness; but what will please you 
mot will be after just a few weeks’ 
use, when you will actually see a lot 
of fine, downy hair—new hair— 
growing all over the scalp.

“The Man of MightIf a piano is worth purchasing or possessifig. 
Quality should ever receive foremost considera
tion, This is especially necessary in selecting

There Arc Thousands of Thrills
In This Serial That You Must See

also
Special Six - Act Feature

Flora Parker DeHaven in

“THE .MADCAP"
Pianos Major-General 9
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OF MODERATE COST
Quality must first be assured before the 
asked can be considered reasonable.

Wedneeday-Thupeday 
Catherine Calvert in 

"MARRIAGE”

price 400 RUSH SEATS FOR NIG HT SO C

An inspection of our com. 
pletestoek of Pianos'will be
of distinctive advantage to
prospective purchasers. EETÏNG&METHODIST DISTRIC

INDIGESTIONThe annual meeting of the Metho
dist Church of the St. Catharines dis
trict will be held at Niagara on the 
Lake on Thursday. 15th, 1919.
Ministerial session at;?» a.m. (rail
way time) ; general session at 1.30 p.
m. Superintendents of circuits will 
send circuit schedules to Rev. W. G. 
Buell, Jordan Station .(Discipline, Par 
71), and Sunday school schedules to 
Rev, H. L. Roberts, 59 Gulp St., Ni
agara Falls (Discipline, Par. 181, 
sec. 13). James A. McLachlan, Chair
man; James.J. Llddy, Fin. Sec.

MASON & RISCH LIMITED
Street. St. Catharines91 St. Paul

When the food doe s not digest—it sours in ine btomacn 
and ferments causing burning in the stomach, bleching 
of gas, headache and other things well krwwn to the suf
ferer. Avoid charcoal, soda, etc., and anchor your faith 
to Walker’s Indigestion Remedy and you will be cured— 
Y*:ur money back if it fails—We make it—We know the 
conditions—We gua rantee it-

.Responding to the appeal of their 
employees London’s dry goods, grocery 
and jewelry merchants are expected 
to adopt six o’clock closing on Saturday 
evenings in the immediate future.

flostmaster Boehroen, of Kitchener, 
who will retire from the position on 
Ma yist, was presented with an ad
dress and a Masonic signet ring by 
the clerks and lettlr-carriers.

OAo*. U. fnc<? pi*f*i*
Enid Bennett

x»’Happy Though Married'
CpamwuiuCpulw*

At Griffin’s, April 24, 25'and 26.

The Sankey Coal Commission has 
resum ji its session in London, and 
will take up the question of nationizing 
the mines.

Price, 75c, Per Bottle
READY FOR APRIL 28.

WALKER’S EAST END DRUG STOREPICTURESParis, April 24.—Allied and Assoc
iated Government^ informed the Ger
man Government through General 
Nadunt, at Spa, that they are ready 
to receive the German delegates at 
Versailles on April 28. They will 
leaveBerlin on April 28 and arrive in 
Versailles on May 1. according to 
messages from Berlin. It" is known 
that a small delegation and a suite 
of seventy-five persons with a stac 
of forty telegraph operators and el
ectricians to prepare for the tele
graphic installation will arrive at 
Versailles from Spa Immediately.

Do You Want An Auto Free?
(VOTING CONTEST)
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Banking Service
YOUR banking requirements may

hû La Dink «itUUx be entrusted to this Bank with 
every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

r at x 
Cimms

FASHIONS IN
WILLIAM S,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Bought From the Wells Garage, Local Agent*, 1910 Chevrolet, Fully Equipped Car Evening wraps still blouse at the 
back.

The oval necks appear on tiny girls’ 
party frocks!

A graceful negligee of peach blos
som satin has an odd silk-tasseled

Will Be Given Away May 24, 1919 By the Management of

The Griffin Opera House
' The Following Prizes Will Also Be Given

$100.00 Diamond Ring, $50.00 Diamond Ring!
Bought at Smith’s Jewelry Store

THE PLAN—Free votes will be given with each admission to the above mentioned theatre 
and the lady securing the largest number by May 24, 1919, will be awarded the Chevrolet 
Touring Cat. The second largest number will receive the $100 Diamond Ring, and the 
third largest number will be awarded the $50 Diamond Ring. In case of a tie a like prize 
will be awarded fhe tying eontestants.

---------------------- ---------------------------------------------  HOW TO ENTER

Breed of Men
YOU never knew that 

“Bill” could be a bash
ful beau, did you?

You can hardly reconcile 
your idea of this hell-bent- 
for-election Westerner 
with that of a romantic 
Cow-puncher, could you:
Well, it’s a fact! “Bill” 
proposes. After going 
through some of the great
est thrills and fights ever 
shown on the screen.
See “Breed of Men” to
day. .

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH • w
THOROLD BRANCH - -
NIAGÀRA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH

R. G. W. CONOLLY, Manager 
S. H. FALKNER, Manager 

F.W. WILSON, ManagerA gown of mauve tulle is orna
mented by a large orange rose at the 
girdle.

A perfect gown for -a woman in the 
thirties is of gold cloth, veiled with 
black net. ■'"FSWWQRWi

Black tulle is often worn over gold 
lace, making a sim^Te but excellent 
evening gown.

. The long-waisted bodice of black jet 
starts many a frock of black velvet 
on its happy way.

A most beautiful cape is of sap
phire-blue satin banded deeply with 
old-blue broadcloth.

Handkerchief linen frocks for morn
ing wear in the South have nothing 
but hemstitching for decoration-

A travelling costume of green ve
lours has a shawl collar of monkey 
fur and a silver-buckled leather belt.

Nomination blank will be 
given to each one entering the above mentioned 
theatre and the name of the oue you wish lo vote 
for can be written on the slip and dropped in the 
ballot box on leaving the theatre, or the nomina-j 
tion blank published in this "ad” can be clipped! 
out and sent to the Contest Manager, care Griffin 
Theatre, and It will be counted as 100 votas. I 
The names and votes will be shown on the curtain 
each day. I
Cell or phone Griffin Theatre for full particular's’

THE AUTOMOBILE IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN FRONT OF THEATRE
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100 VotesGood Fop
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Street and Number .................. ..
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Only Ooe of These Will Be Counted

There are 99 beet root sugar .factor- 
i ies in the U. S., and the industry has 
proved to be a profitable one.
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(Mr. John Finflegan)
of Judgment............................................. ■


